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BEAVERBROOK SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
CHANCELLOR TO ADDRESS

THE GRADUATING CLASS
MANY MATTERS DEALT Beaverbrook win pre-
WITH AT RECENT sent 
MEETING OF FACULTY

19 Win Non-Athletic Awards

if
The Beaverbrook Overseas Schol

arships have been announced., by 
President M .F. Gregg. The ten 
scholarships, providing one year’s 
postlgraduate study at London Uni
versity, were created by Lord Eeav- 
erbrook and this is the first of a ser
ies of these annual awards.

All the winners were previous 
graduates of the University of New 
Brunswick. The selected scholars

fc: 1 1
ti

i -1 At a recent meeting of the Uni
versity Faculty the following mat
ters were dealt with,—

A report was submitted by Dean 
Baird on the deliberations of Presi- 

! dents of student activities together 
I with factulty representatives with 
the object of attaining a higher 
standdard for activities conducted in 
the Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium.
The action taken by S.R.C. towards 
better control and limitation of 
guests to the University community 
was recoognized as a constructive 
step in this direction.

It was announced by the Presi
dent that plans for next academic 
year had reached the stage where 
it could be announced that nicom- 
ing Freshmen next fall would be re
quired to take classes at Alexander 
and labs on the Hill and that Sen
iors, Juniors and Sophomores would 

Mary Lawson, President of Chem- do an their work on the Hill. He 
leal Society. also stated that new students next

Jerry Atyeo, President of the S. Fail will be required to arrive and
register on Friday, 19 September,
and that all students now in attend- ,, , .. _. ,,
ance will register on Monday, 22 Ithe installation, the Chancellor will 
September with all classes starting | address the graduating class. The

speech, expected to be one of in- 
, , ternational interest concerning thePlans for the oncoming May exam- future of BHtain and her Empire, 

illations were discussed and approv- wj|| fce carried over CBC national 
ed. A special committee on conduct- nefworks> through the facilities of 
ing the examinations was nominated 
consisting of Professor Jones 

First class awards are won by (Chairman), Professor Boons (Vice-1 

getting 200 S. R. C. points, second Chairman), Professor McAndrew 
class for 150 points, third class for (from Arts Faculty), Professor 
100 points and fourth class for 50 Smith (from. Science Faculty), Pro- 
S. R ,C. points. The final decision fessor Moore (from Engineering Fa- 
for awards is up to 'the non-Ath- nuliy) and Professor Day (from For- 
letic Awards Committee headed by es try Faculty).

; •

m. H'p
ll

are:ERIC TEED CHARLOTTE VANDINE
1st Class 1st Class

Charlotte VanDine and Eric Teed was the busy Treasurer of the S. 
have qualified during their four R. C. and brought in a vital “Bax- 
years at U. N. B. for First Class ter Report” this year advocating a 
non-Atbletic Awards, and John permanent Secretary - Treasurer. 
Baxter has won a Second Class His interest in medicine has led 
Award. Other Seniors got Third him also to executive positions in 
and Fourth Class awards accord- the Pre-Med Society 
ing to the amount of points they ,, ___have earned Dalton Camp, Editor of the

Brunswickan, President of the Arts 
Charlotte VanDine for her untir- g0ciety and Stage Manager of “Our 

ing efforts on the Brunswickan, her 'pown” was especially recommend- 
excellent portraying of characters ed by the non-Athletic Awards 
in Dramatic Society plays, and for committee for a third class award 
successfully conducting the Ladies’ because o£ the amount of work he 
Society through the last year has has done although he did not have 
piled up 216 points for the nighest the required points, 
award to a girl, a gold pendant in
scribed “with distinction”. Other third class awards of a

Eric Teed with 230 points has s]|ver »ng with crest for men and
had his fingers in many pies and ? lvf p,?"dant lnscr*bed .w,,h dls" 
although entering into no social tinction” for women have been won
activities in his first year made up 
for it in his last three. Active on i 
the S R. C., the Dramatic Society, 
the Brunswickan, the Chess Club, 
the Geological Society and so on, 
he too has won a first class award 
of a gold ring with University crest.

John Baxter, the only winner of 
a second class award of a gold U.
N. B. pic, has been the president of 
the class of ’47 during the last 
three years. In his third year he

JOHN BAXTER 
2nd Class

Frank Dohaney, Track Manager 
and Senior S. R. C. Representative.

Fourth class wards were obtain
ed by:

Jackie Pickard, Managing Editor 
of the Brunswickan.

Helen Baxter, President of Delta 
Rho.

Pat Ritchie, Member of Social 
Committee.

Kathleen MacNaugiiton 
Harris Videto 
John C. McNair 
David Dickson 
Stephen Weyman 
Otis Logue 
Donald Davidson 
Carlisle Hanson 
Herbert Loane 
Stuart Baxter
The scholarships will be present

ed by Beaverorcok during gradua
tion ceremonies on May 16.

Chancellor to Speak 
The Encaenia ceremonies will 

mark the installation of U. N. B.’s 
first Chancellor, the Right Honor
able Lord Beaverbrook. FollowingR. C.

John Weyman, chairman of I. S.
S. Committee.

«

Herb Liphshetz, Member of I. S. 
S. Committee.

Joe Kaplan, Vice-president of 
Dramatic Society.

Tom Crowther, Columnist for 
Brunswickan.

Tuesday, 23 September.

by:
Hugh See'y, Editor of the Year 

Book.
Bob MacGowan, Senior Varsity 

Basketball Manager.
Gern Wheeler, Business Manager 

of the Brunswickan.
Dave Stothart, President of the 

A. A. A.
Jack Scovil, President of the En- tbe g r, c. 2nd Vice-president, 

gineering Society.

station CFNB.

Grads Return For
Reunion— Encaenia

The Registrar, Miss McLeod, re
ported on progress in setting up the 
timetable for May exams. Last day 
of classes will be 26 April and exam
inations will start 28 April and will 
be completed approximately 8 May. 
They will be held in the main in the 
Gymnasium, the Memorial Hall and I 
the Campus Hut. Advance schedule 
is posted in the bulletin cabinet in 
the Arts Building. Engineering and 
Forestry camps will extend from 12 
May to 24 May inclusive, with an op-, 
portunity provided for those partici
pating to attend the Intercollegiate 
Track Meet, in College Field on the 
afternoon of Wednesday, 14 May and 
Encaenia in The Lady Beaverbrook 
Gymnasium on Friday, 16 May.

The details of Encaenia Week (11 
16 May) were considered. It was 
pointed out that there would be a 
great many visitors to the Univer
sity during the week- -many of them 
former graduates—and that every
body here would be expected tc take 
on the voluntary role of host which 
will do move than anything else to 
make the week a success. The high 
point of the week will be Friday 
afternoon, 16 May, when the En
caenia programme will include the 
inauguration of the Chancellor, the 
awarding of Degrees, the Chancel
lor’s address'to the Graduating Class 
and the Valedictory.

Mary Dohaney.

N.F.C.U.S. CALLS FOR 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

SCHOLARSHIPS

S. R. C. CARRIES 
HARD YEAR’S WORK 
TO NOISY CLIMAX

OTTAWA ALUMNI AND 
ALUMNAE ORGANIZE

On March 17th Ottawa was the
scene of a successful and very en
thusiastic dinner meeting of the U. 
N. B. graduates now resident in the 
Federal Capital. Dr. Milton F. 
Gregg, V. 0., our President, who was 
in Ottawa to attend the quarterly 
meeting of the Advisory Committee 
of University Presidents to the

The final meeting of this year's 
S. R. C. last Tuesday night was a 
busy, noisy, lengthy, argumentative, 
personality-clashing climax to a 
hard year’s work.

Two main items of business, the 
A. A. A. and Baxter reports were 
dealt with. The A. A. A, report was 
■dismissed shortly with the an
nouncement that there would be a 
joint S. R. C.-A. A. A.-Facuity Ath
letic Committee meeting to consider 
It oil Sunday at 2 p. m. upstairs in 
the Arts Building.

The Baxter report, was gone ov„r 
in detail and was accepted after 
minor changes. The revised report 
calls for a Permanent Secretary- 
Treasurer for the student funds, one 
who has an office on the campus and 
who can handle the job in addition 
Jto hie own duties. The S. R. C.

(Continued on Pas* Nla*.)

Last week's Brunswickan an
nounced that the N. F. C. U. S. was 
to sponsor a proposed system of ex
change Scholarships. All those in
terested are asked to keep in mind 
that this system is not a working 

, organization us yet. It is hoped, 
Minister of Veterans Affairs, was >vjwever, and there is every possibil 
the guest of honour. ity, that the governing body of the

The presiding officer of the func-1 University will approve the scheme, 
tion was Senator G. Percy Burchill, In any event there will be a definite 
immediate past president of the As- decision reached by the end of the 
soc'ated Alumni and a staunch sup 
porter of the University. In all 
seventy-tour graduates sat down to 
dinner. This number taxed the ac
commodation available and the word 
from Ottawa is that the attendance 
had to be limited to that number. It 
is also reported that the meeting 
continued enthusiastically until a 
very late hour.

(Continued on Page Nine.)

JACK MURRAY
Alumni Field Secretary Jack 

Murray thought it too early to pre
dict the number of U. N, B. grad
uates who will return to their Alma 
Mater for the first Alumrit-Alumnae 
reunion, to be held during Encaenia 
Week. Murray stated that until the 
Alumni News goes out, with Regis
tration Forms for the reunion, the 
number of grads returning for the 
occasion could not be predicted.

The Field Secretary did, however 
hazard a guess that Encaenia Week 
would be “the biggest, week in the 
history of tne I). N. B." The sched
ule for the alumni and graduation 
ceremonies has been released, (see 

(Continued on Page Nine)

term.
Applications are being called for 

now so that it can be seen how many 
students wouid be interested in 
these scholarships; and, so that the 
applicants can arrange, with the rge- 
istrar, their next year’s courses at 
their chosen “exchange" University 
while they are still at College and 
thus save much troublesome corre-

(Continued on Page Nine)


